alpha 2-Macroglobulin remains as important as antithrombin III for thrombin regulation in cord plasma in the presence of endothelial cell surfaces.
Infants and children rarely develop thrombotic complications compared with adults, suggesting that there are protective mechanisms in place for the young. Because endothelial cell surfaces regulate thrombin formation and inhibition, we compared thrombin regulation by human umbilical vein endothelial cell surfaces exposed to defibrinated cord and adult plasmas. After activation by either 10% activated partial thromboplastin reagent (strong activator) or coagulant phospholipids (weak activator) the following were measured: free thrombin, thrombin bound to antithrombin III (ATIII), heparin cofactor II, alpha 2-macroglobulin (alpha 2M), and prothrombin concentration. Free thrombin activity was expressed as remaining activity, after subtraction of thrombin-alpha 2M activity. After 10% activated partial thromboplastin reagent, 100% of prothrombin was consumed and significant amounts of thrombin generated by 2 min. Cord plasma generated significantly less thrombin than adult plasma, reflecting the lower initial plasma concentration of prothrombin. correspondingly, concentrations of thrombin inhibitor complexes were significantly greater in adult plasma than in cord plasma. After coagulant phospholipids, 50% of prothrombin was consumed and negligible thrombin activity measured for both adult and cord plasma. Similar amounts of thrombin inhibitor complexes were formed. ATIII was the predominant inhibitor of thrombin in adult plasma, whereas alpha 2M was as important as ATIII in cord plasma for both activators. When cord plasma concentrations of ATIII were increased to adult values, the proportion complexed to alpha 2M decreased. We conclude that on human umbilical vein endothelial cells, the capacity to generate thrombin is decreased in adult and cord plasmas.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)